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Iowa Falls 
Flotilla Hits 
Deep Wate; 

"If anyone thinks this trip Is 
o snap, they ought to try It," 
was the reaction of Hardin 
rounly Sheri!( Paul Hodgson 
Wednesday, at the end of six 
days ot canoeing down the Iowa 
river: 
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Walkin' Down the River ... ' 

owan 
Iowa City, Iowa, Thursday, May 26, 1955 

'Senate OK's . 

18 Billion 

. The Weather 
MOldY' eIouy tGday 

",i&h daun.ersUrms over-
preadlac lbe atate b) 
&en~L Hkbs In lbe 
'7" She,,-en Frida,. 
lVith little tftnMra&urC' 
C'han~e. 

.. 
Hodgson is th~ Jeader of the 

lown Fulls conoe caravan that Is 
paddling to Iowa City to publi
cize the coming Iowa Falls cen
tennial. 

Powe,. P'ants Defea~~kers 
, . $38 Bllhon The bearded members of the 

flotilla arrived at the Curtis 
bridge north of Iowa City on 
highway 218 shortly atter 3 p.m. 
Wednesday. They ate dinner and 
spenl the night at Cou Falls. 

Coralville Ned 
Fo ecasf By 1960 Highway Bill 

Arter breakfast this morning, 
they were to head for Coralville. 
They expect to arrive there by 
tonight. 

Until Wednesday the group's 
journey had been made dlWcult 
by the low water level In the 
Iowa river. Now that the men 
have reached d: eper water, they 
expect to make better llme. 

The notilta will portage 
Iround the Coralville dam and 
arrive Friday afternoon in Iowa 
Oity, where Gov. Leo A. Hoegh 
will greet them. 

Tou~h TrIp 
The nine C;l\noes have encoun

tered sand bars, and log jams, 
and some of the men have taken 
unexpected swims during Ute 
past six days. One man had to 
wade a short distance when his 
overloaded boat scraped bottom. 
Another had to go Into the water 
lor the shoe he dropped. 

The group is being followed 
by cars, and by a truck which is 
carrying the heavier gear. 

The youngest member of the 
group is Joe Jennings, 13, son of 
R. S. J-ennLngs, Hampton. Young 
J ennings joined the caravan 
Tuesday at the Amana colonies 
after finishing his school work 
In seventh grade. 

ITAVING CARRIED THEIR ANOE around mil of hallow water durin .. the first three da,. 0' 
lhelr trip down the Iowa river, a few membtr of the Jo\\'a FilII eentennllll canoe carava" rrst 
brleny after bea~hlnc their craft at the Curll brl tfe, about 12 mil north of Iowa City. r dt .. 
rl&"ht, lIudin County herlft Paul Uodlrson, Art . chmacker, Joe J~n.nlnc. 13, and Don Klaaren 
pau e late Wedne d )' artHnoon near John On cOJnt' deeper and more n v1&able watl'r . 

LEVV IIA. ATTA K 
(Other tory: pace 5) 

WASHINGTON (.4» - Leon 
Levy, a key wUlle In the sen
ate InvesU .. atlon of alleced , rart 
In uniform procurement tor the 
armed Corces, wa reporud to 
have suffered. a serlou heart. 
attack Wednesday nlcht and wa 
ordered removed to Georce 
Washlncton ho pltal here. 

To Record 'Requiem' 
Tonight for Ne~work 

I 
Three tape recordings which 

may be released Cor radio broad
cnst will be mnde of the "ReqUi
em" toni&ht, Carl 11. Ml'nzer, 
director of university rodlo sto
tion WSUI, . ald Wcdnesday. 

D concel·t unique in Iowa's mU -
leal history . The wOlk Wll~ com
po ed by Heclor B 1'lIoz and fir t 
presented In 1837 in, memorlum 
for the Fr nch war dead. 

By DON 1\1 Q ILLEN 

T he po Ibllity o( havin, flve 
.nucleor-pow r _I ctrlc pLants in 
the Unit d State_ in th n xt 
five y('ar was told W('c\nesday 

I by- Raymond Ih Wlt1.11 , m nag r 
of the plant _ <'lion, indu. trl 1 
atomic power div~ ion of the 
W stin,hou e EI . <:tric corpora-
tion, Pitt burah, Pa. 

Witzke Is a I 34 SUI graduate. 
He rived a B.S. and an M.A. 
in elee rlcal en.ln erin,. TUes
day nlaht he was Initlat d Inl0 
th SUI chapter ot Eta Kappa 
Nu, honorary eLctrlcal nel
l! erln. frat rnlly. He Is In thl! 
mldw . t on busln . s. 

Th 1 lind ' riV(l iroup. , hI! 
aid, who will spend nearly 

.200 million on dc.'!I,n and con
struction or land-ba ed nuclear 
pow·r plant tor electric power 
production. He s Id Ute pI nts 
could be completed In five years. 

'Need II vlden~' 
The need (or dev lopment 0( 

nuclear po .'r Is evident, Wlt~e 
said, wh n one look. at the re
erves or oil and conI which are 

now used to al!nernte steam 
power Cor dynamos. He said that 
e!ltim8tes r~vcnl that all rorms or 
power consumption In the world 
durin, the next century will be F'av6~ Tories 

1~:'B~jtish 

95~ Expected 
To Graduate 

Dmitri Mltropoulo. will con
duct the program at 8 p.m. In 
the Iowa rield hous . 

AUl'mented by musicians from more than natural rc erves 
the Iowa City ana the SUI ehor- provide. 

Iowa City litatl()"S WSUI and us will have 225 mcmb 'n, ond "Economics now dictate-
., Approxlmatei 950 .stud I' KXIC wUl coopera~e .,.,lth the 

the s mphony 120 mcmb<>rs, lor advaQce ot nuclear power 
• " . ' . I 

Vdling roC/ay arc expect'd to receive dcgrel/>I Columbia- B odeD Un . Systcm 
at the annual SUI spring Com- in the recording. The tape arc 
mencement, June 10, according beini madc "mainly lor CBS," 
to Ted McCarrel, director of con- 1 Gene Clau . en, general manager 
vocations. It will be held at 9:30 ' of station KXIC, said Wednes-

~ i pI nt.s:" he saId, "and It \VIII b 
David Lloyd. t nor, and his that way until r rn ot coal 

wit, Mario, violinist, both of and 011 come clas r to d pi lion." 
New York city, will also take 'Cost Too HlIb' 
parI In the pre entation. Both "At the preo nt 'ime, the con 

.. '. ' 
· LONDON (.4» -British voters 
tQdlly will give Prime Minister 

. A'nthony Eden his first test as 
leader of the Conservative party. 

The Conservatives are favored 
heavily to inc:rease their maJor
ity in the house of commons at 
the expense of Clement Attlee's 

a.m. in tho field house. day even in . 
Arthur F. Corey, executive onurt UnJque 

secretary of the California Tea- Under the direction or Mit-
chers association, will give the ropouloR, the SUI Symphony or
Commencement addrcss, speak- chestra and chorus will present 

o( these arllsts are scheduled I of nuclear pow.r Is to~ high to 
to appear In Iowa City next compete with conventional 011 
year as part o( the civic music and coal power, but In the lon, 
program. run we will have to use nuclear 

power," h ald. 

Labor , party. 
ing on "The Dynamics or Ftee
dom." Facis and ((gures on the elec-

tidn: SUI President Virgil M. Han-
'to be ~lectecJ-630 members ot cher will deliver the traditional 

\h!! house of commons. The charge to the graduateS and con
party winning the mast districts ter the degrees. Robert S. Mlch
organl~es the government. Each aelsen, director of th~ SUI school 
district votes only on its two to of religion, will serve as chap
lour candidjltes. lain, and William D. Coder, co-

C;lndidijtes-'624 Conservatives ordinator of conrerences, will be 
and members of allied parties, master of ceremonies. 
Ci20 Laborltes and allies, 110 The Commenccment exercises 
Libera~, 38 Independ2nts and will be preceded by a commis
Bmal~ party members, 11 Com- .slonlng ceremony for army and 
mUOlsts. . air force ROTC cadet..~. The 

Who can vote-34,852,471 Brl- ceremony will be held at 8 a.m. 
tons over 21. in the north gymnasium of the 

Ml!in contenders - the Con- field house . 
s!!r'la\ives under Sir ' Winston __ . _____ _ 
Churchl1l and Eden have been 
In . power since 1951. Th-e Labor
Ites Ilnder Attlee ruled from 
1945 to 19M. 

1erm ot office-normally live 
years, but the party in power 
can call an election earlier. The 
Con ![VatiVlls, with more than a 
year to ,0 in their term, called 
today'" flection in an effort to 
Increllie their 17-seat majority 
In parliatnent and gain a new 

A K ENATE PROBE 
WASHINGTON {A» - en. 

James Eastland (D-Miss.) Wed
nesday asked a senale Investiga
tion of the supreme court's de
cision that race segregation in 
the public schools ls unconstitu
tional. Eastland said that Com
munist-rront groups apparently 
had wielded influence on autho
rities cited by the court. 

To Honor Greene, 
36 Years at SUI 

From Ma 
We ks prior to MitroPQUlo" 

arrival In Iowa Cily for final 
r hear als, the musicians began 
practiclni under the direction 
of Sut Prof. H roLd Stark and 

Prof. Harry A. Gr:.:cne's 36 James Dixon, the SUI Sym
years or ,ervit' in the sur col- phony's regular conductor ond 
lege oC cdUcatlon and cxtension prot ge ot Mitropoulos. 
division will be recognized at The "Requiem" takes its name 
an Informal dinn rand recep- trom the first word of a Catho
tion in his honor June I at 6:15 lie Mass. A principal form of 
p.m. in the Iowa Memorial Un- worship, the Mass con i ts oC 
ion. prayers set to music by hun-

He will retiel! ot the close of dreds of compo ers. 
this school year to continue his The Requiem Ma came to be 
writing and research at his new oUered as a prayer to the dead 
home in We twood, Cali!. 

Arter I!arnlng hl$ master of and Is said today on the funeral 
arts degree in 1911 and his doc- day and on the anniversaries of 
tor or philosdph degree in 1919 death, 
at SU), he joineD lhe college or Latin Tut , 
f'ducaUon slaH as 0 speclali t in Programs for this evening s 
educational measurem~ts. concert will carry the Latin text 

He has been author CQ-author ot the "Requiem" with on ad
or editor of some 15 ' bOoks and joining English translation . The 
monographs, of on equal num- overall program will last about 
ber of articles In educational one and one-half hours. 
journals and yearbooks and of Admission to the concer t Is 
several ts!ts ot elementary pu- Cree without tickets and will be 
pJls reading and other language I broadcast by university radio 
skills. station WSUl at 8 p.m. 

p,ve-year ,tenure. 
· IssuCI ' - on the home front, 
malnry prosperity and the high 
cost i of liVing. In international 
atralrs, Britain's position in 'lin 

Two Hurt in Coralville Collision 

H .... bomb civilization. 
Polls close--8 p.m. (2 p.m. 

CST). 

Investigation Sought 
I~ Rep~rter' s Death 

NEW YORK (JP) - The Unit
~ Press asked the state depart
ment's help Wednesday in ob
taining a "full and fair" inves
tigatlon into the recent slaying 
at "One of its 'Par Eastern corres
pondents. ' 

.'tank H: Bartholomew, 15resi
dent of UP, said there Is evi
denct! Sinlapore police failed in 
.h~r duty to protect Ute victim, 

. Gene Symol\da, UP manager for 
Sout~ast ... sla. 

The news agency executive 
added ' (hat the free flow of in
formatton qepends upon reason
able protection fOI: American re
IIortera WOfklnl abr6ad. 
. Symonck was fatally Injured 
by a Communist-inspired mob 
"ay 1 ~ while coverln, a riot 
durin, .a Sin,apore bus strike. 
He was . .29. , . 

HIGHWAY PATROLMAN M. F. Jacobs .ntl AI Dolnal. 131'7 Iloc:buter ave .• cheek over tile traek 
Dolnal was drtvlnc alter Il ro!llded wilb a ear on a curve 01 the Coral\llle cat-." aouth of blebwa,. II. Wednesday. Jerry Butterban~h, 18, Wellman, and Francll Hellrteh, %Ci, WashlnnoD tebool 
teaeber, wbo were rtdlq la tile car, reulved JDlaor lajurIn. Dolesal waa lIIllnJured. 

Wlt~e thinks England Is the 
most advanced nation In the 
peaceful application of atomic 
power. He sold that under lhe 
Eisenhower administration mor 
and more Information is being 
de-chiS Wed and given out to 
U.S. private Industry by the 
Atomic Energy commission. 

Bel.rium Potential 
He cited Belgium as a coun

try with great potenUaUti~s In 
this area because of its access 
to larl'e uranium reserves in the 
Belgium Cohgo, The country is 
facing coal shortages,' too, he 
said. 

The Westinghouse corporation 
Is now constructing a power 
plant n·~ar Pittsbur,h- lhe Du
Quesne project. There are other 
smaller projects, 'too, Witzke 
said. The reactor tor the atomic 

ATOM PLANTS
(Continued on paDe 6) 

* * Iowa Plans' 
For Alomic 
Electricity 

DES MOINES (/P)-Iowa elec
tric companIes Wednesday an
nounced planS to carryon joint 
research and development work 
in atomic cleelt'ic power for the 
state. 

A group of executives of the 
Towa lItiliti"~ Tuesda formed 
the Atomic Power Associates of 
lom here. The gloup will engage 
in research and development 
work toward atomic - powered 
generating plants In Iowa. 

The otfleiols of the Detroit 
Edison Co. tokl the group Tues
day that construction of such a 
plant would take four to five 
years and would cost an estimat
ed $45,000,000. 

Because of the high cost of 
pLanning and bui1dln~ such ex
perimental projects, Ute Iowa ex
ecutives decided to undertake 

I 
such a program jolntly. 

It Is probable the Iowa group 
will join one of the several 
atomic de\'elopment g r 0 ups 
which have been formed through
out the coWltry. 

TALlO WITH 111' Prot. Edwin B. Kurt", lert, head of eLec
,ncal eMI.eerln" It Raymond L. Witzke of the WesUn&1toule 
FJeetrtc CG~raUon Who came to Iowa CI\" TutsClay to be InI
tiated. Jnlo Eta )tappa Nu, honorar)' e1~ctrlcal enrineerllll" Ira.
tulllty. He Is all VI ~aduatl! . WUzke left WednesejllY afternoon 
br plane lor Omaha. While here, Witzke to1 0' pia IInderwaY 
&0 build five nuclear-power electrIc plants In the United tate In 
the be \ five :'ears. 

I • 

WASHINGTON (.4» - A new cloud of unc rtalnty s~tUed over 
the anll-pollo campaign Tuesday night all at lea t one big maker ot 
Snlk vaccl/1e balked at. ncw prodUction rules laid down by the gov
ernment. 

Homer C. Fritsch, executive vice-p 'sldent of Parke, Davis & 
Co., Deltolt. ' lold reporters the revised standards for manufacture 

rito, Russians . , 
I, 

Meet ·foda.y 
,BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (,4»

The top men of the Soviet Un
Ion arc .coming here ~oday by 
plane from Mo cow to try a re
conciUailoo of the Kremlin with 
Tilooommunism. They have 
Q.e~n "~! lrllnged " si nce 1948. 
, Tho 1I0vcrnment or Presidcnt

Marsl\d.l1'lto, who cel brat d his 
63d bl~t.hda'y Wednesday, has 
said there wllJ be no secrels 
hbout the r_sulis. It has pledged 
lhu yugoSlavia's I'ood relations 
wi~h ~h~ West will nQt b' af
fecled. 
~lalls of the s sslon-to be 

held under tight security guard 
-were Ilrlely 5o_cret and so was 
the arrival time of the Soviet 
delegation ul.ltil late Wednesday 
nlillt. . 

The fi1'5~ official word on ar
rival appeared before midnight 
in tb~ Yugoslav Communist 
party newspaper Politika. 
- The Sovlei- delegation is head
e I..,.y Communist party boss Ni
Ki!a S. Khrushcnev, Premier 
Nikolai A. BuIJanin and Vi 
Pr~rol~r A. ' 1. Mikoyan. 

.BuRlCa HEw NAVY CHIEF 
. WASHINGTON (A>J - Prcsi
oe~t EIMnh01Wer passed up rour
star Adm. Robert B. Carney 
Wedneidlly for reappointment to 
the h~h command or the Navy. 
He picked instead Rear Adm. 
Arlel'h A.. "31 Knot" Burke, el~ 
evating him trom far down in 
the iJ vaUable \lst o! Ilag otticers. 

and t sting of the vaccine were 
not acceptable to him "os pres
ently wrltkn," and thnt he be
lieved the five other Ilcensecl 
mllnur:1cturers CeIL the same 
way. 

The U.S. public health service 
had caned the manufacturers' 
!'.presentatives together to lay 
the new standards before them 
a a first step toward r.esump
tion 01 the anti-polio campoiiIl 
on n n a liona 1 sca Ie. , 

Without disclo ing details of 
the new standards. a govern
ment announcement said they 
would be "required" of · all 
manufacturers ",hose product 
was to be cle:lrcd for the lnocu
lalioo program. 

The government also'· an
nounced We,1"lesday it had sei 
up a walchdog committee o{ scl-
ntists to r view producllon 

mt'thods in all lice'lScd pharma~ 
ceulical houses and examine 
governmenl testing procedures. 

* * *" . Iowa City Girl'OK 
After Polio Attack 

J ill Sehwank 5. was released 
from Mercy hospital Tuesday 
e\'ening after recov 'rlng .from a 
mild case 'of po1io. 

he is the daughter or Mr. and 
Mrs. Wally Schwank, 3 Oai< 
Park court, and is a )c.lndergar
ten pupil at RooseveLt school. 
Her (ather is freshman football 
coach at SUI. 
. Mrs. Scliwank said Wednes

day that the child had no par
alysis. She said that Jill became 
ill May 18 and entered the hos
pital last Saturday. 

Her case was the first poliO 
case reported In Johnson county 
thIs year. Jill had received no 
Inoculation of the new Salk vac
cine. 

t' 4. : t 

W ASHlNGTON C.4» - The scn
te Wednesday nlJlht po d the 

Democratic bill ('aIling for a flve
yen, IS-billion-dollar hl..-hw1V 
buildln'l program aft r deci. Ively 
r J etlnlr Presld nl Ei nhower's 
lO-year road plan. 
Pa~ III' w ~ n II vol e voti'. 
Th mealure now g 'S to the 

'lOU e wh re the admjnlstration 
ha high .. hopes ot winning ap
proval ot its plan, which proposes 
a controver lal bond Issue to help 
finance construrtion. 

The scn:1te r fu sed to occcpt 
he PresJdent's propollal by a 60-

31 vole during the lonc day of 
debale whicb pr ced d final pas
~age of the bIll sponsored by 
Sen. Albert Gore (D-Tenn.). 

Iowa's tW() Rl!publi Cllln sell:!
tors, Bourk HI ·kenloopcr and 
Tom Mortln , voted with lhe mi-
nority. . 

Try Tp hf'lve Bill 
11 Iso beo t book 60 to 39 a 

move on wl\lch itepllbllcllns hnd 
pinned mo t ot th ir hopes-an 
effort to h Ive the Gor bill by 
sending It bllcjt to Ole Public 
WorkS" committee while Iht' house 
works on th Ieglll~t1on, 

Not 11 single Democr t went 
along with the molion to re 'om
mit. Votln& a,6lnst It w r 46 
Democrats and 4 Republicans. 

Here are the e entlals ot the 
riv.al prcllfram.: . 

Demouat' Plan 
- Th Gote-DII'mocraUc p):l~

to jlCD(!. tb.ou1:'~8 blllJon of Cl.'<I
eral-~lI'!Oft: rn the hext (lve 
'yeers on Inters13t , ",.hnaty, sec
Qndary and urblln ' hl,hwar" 

The tederal Jover~men~ would 
put up more than two-thirds of 
th cash. An increase' In the 2-
cents-a-gellon le"d zral ,asoline 
tax, to 3. cent. Is expcclcli to be 
asked Jater. 

(te,lIbUean' Plan 
The EI t'nhow r - GOP plan 

- to spend $38 billion dollanl of 
rederal-stot money on the four 
road systems In 10 years. Much 
of the monel WOUld . /10 f9r a 40,
~OO-m(]e Interstale sYSwm ot su
perhighways. 

Of the lolil, $21 billion would 
be rn I d tty • 30-yeot bond Is
sue I,1nder a hew federal corpora
lion to be $et up out Ide the led-
eral debt ' imit. . 

OK New Hike 
for 'oSt"'~ii 

WASHING-roN (IP) - Reaet
llig swlmt td the burial of one 
po tal pay raise meosurt, it sen
ate eommltl~e .Wcdnes8ay ap
proved ano£l\er which mem
bers ptedlet~d wollld be accep[
able to President :E1~nhp.wer. 

The bew bil~ would provide 
averagt! increaset or a!:lOIJt ,eight 
per cetlt for ijle 500,0000 postal 
worket's. Sen . . OLIn D. Johnston 
(D-S.C.>, the spc,ln&or, said It 
may bit -th .. sena:te floer lor' ac
tion early next week. 

It WII hull'tled th'rough the 
Post 'Oltlce and civil service 
committee "m a hali-hour ses
sion which I;aW a Republican
backed rival bll1 rejected on a 
party Unp' ·vote. 

Johnston ' said his bill was 
okay~d unanlmou~l.v . af~r the 
croUp turned down a Ptoposal 
bt Sen. Prllflk Cor)sbil (R-Kan,), 
who has been the' ~dtn1nlstra
tion's chlef 'senate· sPokesman on 
postal pay, matiers: . 

Carlson had said his but would 
have befh s~tlstl1ctory , \0 the 
White House. Committee aides 
said it actually was .close to , a 
previouS "7.8 per ceh average 
pay raise l"(Ieasure which Eisen
hQwer ~.,~ted some time. ago 
was about' a. far as he'd ~Ike to .. , 
go . 

The senate Tuesday upheld 
Eisenhower'. veto of an 8.6 av-
erage Increase. . , .. , 

NORTH mlCAN VlOL1NCR 
PANS .(.4') ' -.: Eleven persons 

have been .kUJed In ~ new 'surie 
of viole1l~ be\w'een authorities 
and NaUGl1.Ust extremists in 
troubled J'tenctl . Nor(h Atrlca 
amid IC-!MI of burning, pillage 
and ~f' ~bota(e: ,J • 
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editorial 
What Is the American?-' • 

u.s. Food Donalions ,Near. ,.,High: :' of ·'30's·." l:odCied? 
... 

Americans long have regarded themselves as the most 

enterprising people in the world. They long have prided them

selves on their technological advancements and their power 

as a political force. They long have lived snuggly in the 

knowledge that theirs was the richest land of all. 

It is less often, but with great curiOSity, that they stop 

to wonder just how they are observed and respected by others; 

though they turned their backs on the mother country, they 

often Wha;~ as independent children - wanting word$ of 

prljise; but' ~ristling ~t diverse opinions. 

: The~ 'have subsequently often come to a k about tllem

selre~ - ,what 'lCind of a people are we? It was such a question 

that p~ofllpted H enry Steele . Commager to edit a collection 

of .vi ~ by a number of perceptive foreigners who were in

tefes~ in' presenting "America in Perspective." . . 
, 1t is now, as then, that when Americans ask such questions 

they realize perhaps (or the first time . that what really matters 

is 'not the might of tlleir military forces or their advanced in
dustries. The jmportant factor is the national character which 
has developed. The people can rest secure in their defensive 
mig~t; they cannot feel secure about the intangible factors 
uritll bey actually know that the nation's moral standards and 
valu~ " are accepted and cherished. Until they can realize 
such an ideal, they cannot call theirs a perfect land. 

o • • , 
America has ~ad an cxtrem~ly brief hislorical period , 

yet from its beginning it has been a laboratory for -the ob
servation of democracy at work. Of this, the people observed 
c~ ' be justly prou?: demacracy was successfully established 
WIth the social, psychological and political equalization of all. 
sttch equality, previjnsly unknown, was the result of a mass 
ef~ort toward public education, a system of courts which up
hel~ the Constitution, and a Christian concept that all men 
are brothers. 

I The factor which assured at least partial success for ilie 
experiment was that of true freedom and opportunity for the 
individual; it was that force behind American energy which 
eause~ wonderment in foreign lands to this day. It was the 
simple joy which was the emigrant's when he found himsell 
with a job on an American farm, doing hones t labor for an 
employer who was his equal, and fed him at the same table 
as such. 

It was the freedom which WilS his to sav his salary, 
eventually buy land of his own on credit, work hard anp 
reap the harvest which was his own. 

! However, the riclles which. were eventually made in such 
a manner, and the finishing touches which were applied to 
t~ capitalistic system made the observers frown and comment 
that this was n society which worshipped the dollar. America 
became regarded as the big race for more and more money, 
a~ the expense of equality and true workmanship. 

It was this characteristic which prompted Alexis de 
TocqueviUe to write: ". . • among democratic natioos, a 
Writer may, flatter himself that he will obtain at a cheap rate 
a meagre .reeutation and a large fortune. For this purpose 
he need not be admired; it is enough iliat he is liked," 

• • o 

" It has been only recently, in terms of histo~, that the 
American people have cultivated their own arts, music, liter
ature, and customs. Such developments have tended to lessen 
the criticism that their concern for material well-being pro
duced a purely materialistic civilization. 

Now the criticisms are directed at the pub JC apathy 
toward its politics and government. Such apathy is due, they 
point out, to the commonness of mind which equality JlaS 

brought. The luxurious classes, ' who find themselves of no 
more account than the average voter, arc disgusted by the 
superficial vulgarities of public life. Though the reasoning 
of . such a viewpoint is sincerely debated by mo t Americans, 
the threat to democracy is nonetheless prevalent. 

Finally, the observers question the popularization of 
Freud in Americall society - adding that Freu~, perhaps 
more than ~ny other persqn, has added 'to the need of psy
choanalYSis for more and more Americans. Emotions have be
come SQ 'much data, for here was a system that explained 
why love was so often imperfect. All problems were reduced, 
to scxlI.al maladjustments due to a mistake made by either 
parent during an individual's infancy. 

The analyses contributed by the foreign observers arc 
enlightening, but the problem still rernflills. As Mr. Commager 
said, it will continue to command the interest of the world: 
"What is the American, this new man?" 

;' - Irene Coonfer ill the Unicersity Daily KanSall 

oJ ()ne Year Ago Today 
(:Qnstruction of a $310,000 office building addition to the .sUI 

field Jiquse · was expected to begin during the summer months. 
Sed. Joseph R. MoCarthy (R-Wis.) protested the army's usc of 

a checked' chart showing the days Pvt. G. David Schine was given 
passes frOID Ft. Dix, N.J. McCarthy said it was calculated io give 
telev.l:£i~n _viewers the impression that Schine had "black marks" 
again!lt him. \ 

jI' , • 

oJ '~ive Years Ago 'r oday 
Thjrty-three persons perished in a fiery collision of a crowded 

stre~~r and a huge ,gasoline truck in Chicago. . 
' ~tie SUI chapter of the American Association of University 

Pro;~sors authorized writing to the national organization to en
coura~ opposition to the Mundt-Fiurguson bill. The bill would give 
a throe'-man committee power to label any organization as sub
versfv~ and take action against it. 

i T~ Years Ago Today 
jaRanese suicide pilots and troops attacked American shipping 

and.alrtields in the Okinawa area. 
t~l! way through the Seventh War Loan drive Johnson coun

t¥.<~. bond sales equaled over 35 'per cent of the quota of $2,036,
OQQ • • 

.r' 

'i Twenty Years Ago Today 
lIn a national referendum the nation's wheat farmers were re

cordin" themselves about 6 to I in favor of extending for one year 
the wheat llroduction adjustmynt program of he agricultur~l a9-
Justment administration. . 

Johnson county growers favored the extension (If wheat con
trols, 11 to O. 

. ' I 
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By OVID A. I\IARTIN 
Assoclated Press Farm Reporter 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Uncle 
Sam is giving away more food 
than at any time since the days 
of heavy unemployment in this 
country before World War II. 

A survey indicates that feder
al food donations during the fis
cal year ending June 30 may to
tal 1 ¥.z billion pounds. Such gift'!; 
reached a record of slightly more 
than three billion pounds during 
th~ 1939-40 fiscal year, when 
more than 11 million jobless 
Americans were {)n relief rolls. 

In that pre-war period, vir
I tualJy all of the food was given 

to Americans. This year more 
than two-thirds is being do
nated for relief and related uses 
in friendly areas abroad. 

Record Cost 
This year's donations prob

ably will cost the federal trea
sury morc than half a billion 
dollars, which would Ibe a rec
ord in terms of dollars. 

The bulk of the food is taken 
from surplus stocks acquired by 
the agriculture department un
der its farm price support pro-

Interpreting the News= 

British EI~tions Climax Dull Campaign 
BY J. M. ROBERT 

Associated P~e!lll Ncws AnalysL 
The British eleflions today 

wind up a C!attt'paign which has 
been dull, with a Conservative 
victory generally expected flom 
the start. 

The Conservatives exercised 
"be majority prerogative of piclr

'ing its own time for the vote. 
rrhey chose a period o~ prosper
ity rather than gamble that pros
perity would last until the nor
mal time for an election, pext 
year. 

They chose a period when the 
Labor party was going through 
a serious internal upheaval. due 
to the conflict between the Atllec 
moderates and the Bevanite left 
wingers. . 

Eden App\-oval 
They also chose a time when 

they could display regard for 
public confidence by seeking its 
approval of Anthony Eden's suc
ccssion to Winst6n ~hurchill as 
prime minister. 

They are gambling a year of 
their pres nt term in office 
against a five-year extension. 

Important issues in the cam
paign have been Lew and not 
well delined . 

Eden knocked 'the critical 
props from under the Laborites 
so far as International affairs 
wcre concerned when he obtain
ed United States agreement to a 
top-level Big Four conference on 
European settlements, 

A-Bomb Issue Dead 
Many Laboriies had depended 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 
Thunday, M"'~ 26 

PASSPORT TO MUSIC takes 
you on a journey by way of the 
mclodies and musical perform
ances characteristic of many 
lands at 7 p.m. 

'Music, wit and humor in the 
British manner wl~h comedians 
Dick 'Bentley and Jimmie Ed
wards make up the variety show, 
TAKE I'D FROM HERE at 7:30 
p.\Tl. 

WSUl · will broadcast lhe Ber
lioz "ReqUicm" as performed by 
ov~r 350 Iowfl musicians, con
ducted by Dmltri MitropoUios at 
8 p.m. 

TODAY'S SCUtiDULE 
6:00 Momlns Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 LICe Problems 
9:20 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Women'. Fealure 

10:00 News 
10 : 15 ~ Slrlke Up The Band 
10:30 Kitchen Concert 
11 :45 Bonjour Mesdames 
11 :45 Waltz TIme 
12:00 Rhythm fulmble. 
12:30 News 
12:45 Mu sIcal Showcase 
1:00 Musical Chan 
2:00 While Keys and Black 
3:00 Join thl. Navy 
3:15 DI!ntal H,9lth Program 
3:30 News 
3:45 Manhattan 1I1elodle. 
4:00 Iowa UnIon RadIo Hour 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sportstlme 
6:00 DlIlner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 Passport to MusIc 
7:30 Take 11 From Here 
8:00 Iowa Orchestra 
9:45 New, anll Sports 

10 :00 SIGN Oi'F 

upon criticism of the Anglo
American atom bomb program 
and the rearmament of Germany 
to appeal to the gr(!at mass of 
peace sentimcnt in the country, 
But the majority of the party, 
for the sake of national security, 
went along with the Conserva
tives in parliament for manu
facture of the atom bomb and 
ratification of the Paris accords, 
foreclosing the matters as cam-
paign issues. . 

Labor is also handicapped by 
the tact that aU the dire things 
they predicted in the 1951 elec
tions. if the Conservatives won, 
have not happenefl. The Con
servatives contended they had 
no intention of turning the clock 
back on the weHare stale, but 
that they would ive it better 
managemcnt and ot let it go 
overboard at the pense of thc 

general economy. That, they 
said, would produce prosperity. 
Whether it was produC{!d or not, 
prosperity arrived. 

Maher Receives 
Sanxay Award 

Louis J. Maher Jr., A4, Iowa 
City, has been awardcd the $500 
Sanxay prize, SUI's highest an
nual recognition of achievement 
in libera I arts. 

According to Dean Walter 
Loehwing of the SUI graduate 
college, the Sanxay prize goes 
each year to the liberal arts sen
ior who "gives the highest prom
ise of achievement in gradUate 
work." 

Maher will begin graduate 
wonk at SUI next fall. 

Letters to t e Edito~ 

Says (oUege Set·Up Needs 
Expansion, .Not ~pe~~·~p 

(Rude,. are Invite. 10 expro" opln- ~--.."..:--------
lona 10 leLlen to 'be EdUor. All lellers 
muat Include handwrHlen II,natuu. 
and addresses - typewritten ",natures 
are not accept.blr. Letters become the 
Inoperty or The Dally Iowan. The 
Iowan reltlrves 'he ,I ,ht to shorted, 
.oleol reproaenlallvo ' . lIor. wben many 
on tbe tame . ubJec~ are received, or 
withhold 10Uou. onlrlbulorl are 
IImll.ed to nol mOre Iban two 1.11 .... In 
any aO-day period . Qplnlons exprealed 
clo not neee •• rlly rt'Ipre en" lbole of 
Tbo D).lIy Iowon.) 

-.....-
TO THE EDITOR: 

Mr. Clinton E. Berryhill's sug
gestion (The Da y Iowan "Let
ters to the Editor," May 18) for 
a speeded-up program of college 
work has already received one 
reply in last Friday's Daily Io
wan with which I heartily agree. 

I would like to say in addi
tion ' that the ability of the Am
erican economy to support a 
large number o[ young people 
during three, fOUT or more years 
in instttutions ot igher learn-

ing provides these with an op
portunity to lFain and cducate 
which Is unique irt the world. 

I do not think that this oppor
tunity should be curtailed, as it 
would be unCier a program 
which would cut out most of 
til. education and leave nothing 

~ minimum of training. 
'Instead. this opportunity should 

be better utilized (through the 
cfforts of both students and 
schools), as well as expanded 
(by somehow putting a larger 
share of the national income into 
education), I think this solution 
to the problems seen by Mr. 
Berryhill is more feasible and 
bctter than his whip-lhem
through approach. 

Ricbard W. Grlesenbeck, M2 
331 N. Capitol st. 

Til R DAY, MAY %6, 1955 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVER,SITY CALENDAR Items are scbeduled 

In tile Presldenl's office, Old Capitol. 
8 p.m. - University play, "Mister Roberts" - University 

"Misler Roberts" -::- University theater. 
thealer. \ 

8 p.m. _ University Chorus Sunday, May 29 
and Orchestra co'ncert, Berlioz' I 7:30 p.m. - Union board free 
"Requiem" (Dmitri MitroR-oulus movie, "Them!" - Main lounge, 
conducting) - field house. Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, y 27 Monday, May 30 
8 p.m. - Ui ersity play, Memorial day - Classes sus-

"Mister Roberts"· University pended. 
theater. Wednesday, . June 8 

8 p.m. - Art ~uild movie, • 5 p.m. - Close of second se
"Children of paf!Se" - Sham- mester. 
baugtr ,JJlcture r . 'Friday, June 10 

Saturday; ay 28 9:30 a.m. - University Com-
,8 p.m. - Unwersity play, mencement. 

(For Information re,ardlnr dates be}'ond lbls sehedule, 
lee reservati ODS In the oftlr.e of the President. Old Capl&oll. 

TheDai~Iowan 
------~~--~~~~~~~i--------T~R~URS~=D-A-Y~,-~-.-Y~2~6-, ~19~5-5------------- .-----------

PubUahed dally except Sunday and 
Monday and le,m hoUday. by Sludent 
PubUcaUons, Inc. 130 Iowa avo., Iowa 
Clly. Jowa. Entered'" second class 
mall matter at Ihe posl oWee at 
Jowa City. under Ihe act Df con8l'ess 
01 March 2. 11178. 

MEIIIIIE& .f tbe ASSOCIATED rllESS 
The A .. oelaled Pre .. II enUlIed ex
dullvely 10 the use for republication 
of IU the local newl printed In this 
Ilewspaper u well u aU AP newl 
dl.rpt8Ches. 

• Call 419. If , •••••• , "0.1 ... 
, •• r Dall), I ..... · bJ 7:M a ... 111 .... • .... .. .. I.. ~ .In. .D all Nrvl .. 

err.,. of p.l ••• ".erlltera If reporled 
by 8 a.m. Tbe D.U~wan .lroul~lIeD 
department, tn Clole H.U, Dubuque 
In. Iowa .. "e., II .pen fro ........ . 
to 5 p.m. Mon'ay Ibroucb Frl'"y aDd 
" I.m. to J:! nOOD .turdl,. 

Call 4191 from nooa I. mldDllbl .. 
report aewl Item., women" P.,& 
Item., or .nnou.~ell1eDh t. Tllo Dally 
Iowan. Edll.rl.1 offl... are I.. The 
COlluabnlcatioDI Cealer. 

SubscrlpUon rale' - ", carrier In 
Jowa City. 25 cen\Jl if.ekly or $8 per 
year in advance; six months, ... ~j 
thr.".months. $2.50 . .By mall In Iowa. 
•• 1Ie' yeaq .Ix months. f5: lhree 
months. $3; IU olher mall ,u~3crlp
tlon •• $10 per )lear~ .Ix months; f5.IIO; 
t»ee ltIonth., $3;25. . 
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gram. Much of it is of a perish
able character. Hence, if it were 
not put to use there might be 
heavy losses through spoilage. 

Federal agencies which parti
cipate In these food programs 
include the agriculture depart
ment, the Foreign Operations 
administration and the defense 
department. 

At Home and Abroad 
Activities of the FOA and the 

defense department are confined 
to gifts abroad. The agriculture 
department m a lit e s supplies 
available in both this country 
and overseas. 

Domestic give-away programs 
take in the government-span ... 
sored school lunch program, 
public institution!t such as hos" 
pitals and prisons, and needy 
persons. 

Surplus Coods are offered to 
schools and institutions on the 
basis of their needs. Such foods 
.help supplement ,commodities 
they ,purchase. 

In addition t(l these free foods, 
the school lunch program gets 
about $80 million a year In fed
eral funds. Beginning July I, 
states must put up at least $3 
for each federal dollar con
tributed. Many states have been 
supplying more than this. 

Officials estimate that 1(),800,-

000 school chlldren are benefit- r persons and families who suI
ting from the lunch program this fered greatly {rom los5 of crops 
y.ear. To be eligible schools must 
operate lunchrooms on a non
profit basis and must comply 
with minimum nutritional stan
dards set forth by the agricul
ture department. 

During the first nine months 
of this fiscal year, the depart
ment donated about 178 million 
pounds of food to the schools. 

Publicly operated institutions 
received 78 million pounds of 
food during the same period. 

State Distribution 
!Food supplied needy persons 

is distributed through sta te and 
,local welfare agencies. The fed
eral government takes no hand 
in determining eligibility nor 
does it distribUte the food. The 
states get no food unless they. 
request it. 

During he first nine months 
of this fiscal year, the d.epart
ment donated 136 million pounds 
of surplus foods to 33 states and 
AlaSka for distribution among 
the certified needy. 

By the end of March, 3,388,-
000 persons were certified. 

About on ~-lourth of this num
ber were public assistance re
cipients such as the blind, aged 
and dependent children. 

Other included unemployed 

in drought areas. 
Pennsylvania had the larlest 

number of persons certified to 
receive food, totaling nearly ooe 
million. Many were unemployed 
coal miners and steel workers. 

Mississippi, Alabama, Weat 
Virginia and Kentucky-in that 
order-all had close to or above 
200,000. Other states haVlnf 
more than '25,000 certified per
sons included Michigan, Okla
lloma, Iowa, Virginia, Ohio, 
California and Utah. 

lIn the overseas field , the alli
culture department donates sur
'plus commodities to American 
and in terna tional welfare agen
cies for distribution among the 
needy in friendly foreign COUD

tr res . T\le law authorizing such 
gifts sl?ecifies that the commodi
ties may not be sold. 11 also di
rects that they not be allowed 
to displace normal commercial 
sales. 

Overseas Disasler VlcUmi 

1953 Traffic Misha~s 
Cost U.S. $4.3 Billion 

In addition, · the 'FDA has do
na ted sizeable quantities o[ sur
plus foods - obtained by law 
from agricul ture departmellt 
surplus stocks-to foreilln go'v
ernments for famine and olber 
disaster needs. Congress has au
thorized the donation of $300 
million worth of such foods for 
the two-year period rending June 
30, 1957. 

Proposals are pending In con
gress to reestablish a pre-war 
stamp plan for making surplUs 
foods available to low income 
consumers in this country. U. 
der this plan, federal subsidies 
were given to such consumers 
in the torm of blue stamps which 
could be used to purchase des
ignated surplus foods at regular 
grocery stores. 

. · r.m Aulom.bllo r~.II. 
AutolltobUe M ... uf.clunrs 

A .... lall.D ,ublloaUoq 

Traffic accidents in 1953 cost 
Americans at least $4.3 billion 
in lost wages, medical expenses, 
added insurance costs and pro
perty damage, according to the 
National Safety council. 

In the words of President Ei
senhower, however: "Our first 
pcnalty of an obsolete highway 
net is an annual deafu toll com
parable to the casualties of a 
bloody war, beyond calculation 
in dollar terms." 

An average of 35,000 lives per 
year, since World War II, have 
been lost as a result of highway 
accidents. Safety experts say a 
large part of this toll would be 
eliminated by highways adequate 
to tOday's needs. 

Reduce Accident Rate 
Complete highway moderniza

tion, one group predicts, will 
reduce highway accident rates 
40 per cent. The Automotive 
Safety foundation has told con
gress that improvement of the 
interstate system alone - 1.1 
per cent of our highways car
rying 14 per cent of all traffic -
would save at least 35,001) liv~s 
in the next 10 years. 

Most major highways today 
offer unlimited access to an un
divided 2-lane roadway. At least 
32,000 miles of the 40,000-mlle 
Interstate network, when com
pleted, wiIJ consist of 4-lane (or 
wider) divided highways with 
fully-controlled access. 

The President's advisory com
mittee on a national highway 
policy (the Clay committee) re-

ports that ' highways all eady 
meeting interstate standards 
show a 57 per cent lower acci.., 
dent rate and 63 per cent lower 
fatality rate than do unlimited
access routes carrying similar 
traffic in the same areas. 

10-Year Survey 
A 10-year survey in Connecti

cut lJIustrates the possibiijtles. 
In this period, the 42.72 mj).es of 
U.S. 1 and U.S. I-A from the 
New York state line to New 
Haven had a fatality rate of 9.4 
and all-accident.rate of 498 pcr 
100 million vehicie-miles. 

The nearby Merritt and Wil
bur Cross ,parkways, carrying 
similar traffic loads [or 43 ,12 
miles, showed rates of 3.5 aJ1d 
227. For the United States lt$ 

a whole in 1953 the rural high
way death rate was 9.3. 

O! 38,000 traffic deaths in 
1653, 27,200 were on rural high
ways. Most rural ~'oad improve
ments of the next 10 years will 
likely be concentrated on the 
federal-aid systems, which in 
1953 accounted for 22 per cent 
of rural mileage but carried 73 
per cent of rural trame. 

Though no one promises a re
duction in national highway 
death rales as spectacular as the 
highways figuring in the Clay 
report, or on the Connecticut 
highways mentioned, it is on ma
jor routes - urban as well as 
rural - that most accidents oc
cur. It is here, salety experts 
say, that a tremendous saving of 
human life can and must be 
made. 

:But, there is little chance of 
congre~s doing anything at this 
session about the stamp plan. 
The Eisenhower administration 
opposes it at this time on the 
basis it would Ibe too expensive 
considering the relatively small 
number of persons on relief and 
public assistance rolls. 

Oiemann To Get 
Chicag~ Citation 

Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann, Of 
the SUI psychology and educ~
tion departments, will be among 
42 alumni of the University of 
Chicago awarded citations JUl).e 
4 lor public service and civic 
leadership at the annual Alumni 
assembly in Chicago. 

Co-ordinator of SUiI's preven. 
tlve psychiatry research prl)
gram, Ojemann has been active 
as a board member 01 the Iowa 
City Community Chest, and of 
the executive committee of the 
Hawkeye area Boy. Scoul.!, 
and chainnan of the parent edu
callon committee of the P.T.A. 

He is also a board member of 
the American Child Guidance 
foundation, and chairman of the 
Iowa commission on children 
and health. 

Ojemann received a Ph.D. 
from the Univeisity of Chica;o 
in 1929. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GeDeral Notices IholJld })e dellOlHed wUh the edUor ot the editorial pare of The Dally Iowan In Ih 
newlrOClJD, roo,.. 201, Communlcatlo~s center. Notlces mu.t be submitted by % p.m. the day pre.
ftnt publication: THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and must be typed or lefntly ,.,... 
&en and .. ,ned by a responllble penon. No General Notice "will be publlsbed more than one w. 
prior to the event. NoUees of cJulrcli or yoath croup meetlnn will not be »ubllabed iD the GeDenl Nt-, 
lices colwnn umell aD event takes place before Sunday mornln,. Cburcb notlcea abould be 4e~ 
with the ReU,lous news editor of The Dally Iowan in tbe neWllroom, roOm %10, CommunlcaCfolll ee.~ 
&er not laler than,2 p.m, Thursday for publication Saturday. The Dally Iowan reserves Ule rich' ~ .. 
edit all notices. 

THE LAST UNION BOARD 
tree movie of the semester, 
"Them!" - 1.he horror horde of 
killer ants, with Edmund Gwenn 
and James Whitmore, will be 
shown at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, May 
29, at the Union. 

SELECTIVE SERVICE RE
minder: Prior to the close of the 
present session, students in lib
eral arts, commerce, engineer
ing, law, nursing and the gradu
ate college, who desire defer
ment 'for the next academic year, 
should secure a form in the reg
istrar's office and file a request 
to have Selective Service form 
109 sent to 1.heir local draft 
board as soon as grades for the 
presen t session are available. 

I 
THE 1955 HAWKEYES WILL LIIUtAIlY HOURS FOR nil 

be dislributed beginning on Tues
day, May 31, in the Campus 
slores on Iowa ave. Distribu
tion hours each day are 8:30 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Be sure to pick up 
your Hawkeye before leaving fOl' 
home. All students must pres
ent 10 cards 10 receive their 
books. 

DELTA SIGMA PI, INTER
national professional commerce 
fraternity will hold a special 
business meeting today at 7:30 
p.m. in room 214, University hall. 
This will be a short meeting but 
all members are urged to attend. 

Memo,~al day weekend: 
Saturday, May 28: 8 a.m.-5 p.D\. 
Sunday, May 29: 2 p.m.-S p.m. 
Monday, May 30: 8 a.m.-S p.U!. 
Departmental librarla will 

post their hours on the doors.- I 

KlNSEY ANDERSON, DE
partment of physics, University 
of Minnesota, wiil speak on "~f
fec,ts of Non-Primary Cosmic 
Radiation at High Altitudrs" 
today at 4:10 p.m. in room S8l,. 
Physics building. 

1 , 
STUDENTS ~O WISH to 

receive the Foreign Studies ~ 
tificate by ihe end of the sem!!s

ALL LOCKERS AT, THE ter shOUld contact Prof. Erich 
Women's gymnasium should be Funke, room 106, Schaeffer h,U. 

THE SEMESTER MEETING I emptied ·before Wednesday, June not later than Ju.ne 1. 

f th U · ·t C t' 8. Anything left after then wi~l • THE FIN AL ~'I1}1fG 01 o e ruver'~l y oopera Ive be confiscated \ 
Baby-Sitting league will be held . iPhi Eta Sigma · wi I, be held at 
at 8 p.m., Tuesday, May 31 at the home of Aiiviser Harry H. 
the home of Mrs. ·W. D. Snod- 'ACHI~VEMEN'T TEST~ IN Crosby, 125 River /it., at 2 p.q1., 
grass, 136 Templin park. a~l foreIgn .languages will pe May 30. Old members and ne~ 

gIven on Fflday, May 27, from 'initiates are asked to attend. 
THE UNIVEllSITl' COOr~ 3 to ~ p.m. Fqr special an- Members who have not received 

erative Baby-Sitting league book nouncements see departmental their member!\bip shineles are 
will ibe in the charge of Mrs. W. bulletin boards. especiaJJy urged to attend. I 

D. Snodgrass from May 31 to .. 
June 13. Telephone heT at 6780 if ALL LOCKERS IN THE THE FINAL CHESS CL'l1 
a sitter Of information about field house must be checked in meeting of the scl\ool. year wjll 
Joining the league is desired. by June 9. Lockers not ehccked be held Tuesday, May' 31, at 7~O 

in by this time will have locks p.m. in room 122, Schaeffer ~l\tl 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL removed and contents destroyed. 

meet at 4:10 in room 201, Zoology APPLIOATION FOJtMS rOl 
building, Friday, May 27. Rod- PH.D. FRENCH READING the )Veek-in-Washington trip ~ 
ney A. Rogers of the zoology examination will be given Thurs- be obtained at ~ ottice of Pt,f"f. 
department will speak on: A examination will be given today Donald Johnson, room 31.,... 
study of eggs of Ascari.s lum- from 3 to 5 p.m. In room 22lA, Schaeffer hall. AppllcatiOllJ 
brlcoides var. suum with the Schaeffer hall. Only those must be submitted befor~ June' " 
electron microscope. siiDing the sheet outside room • --- _1 . " r 

• 307, SchaefIer hall, 'by Mon- REG 1ST RAN T 8, EDUCo{' 
CANDWARS FOR D};GBEES day, ¥ay 23, will be admit- !tional Placement bflicc, are fI

in J~l\e: Cqmkence"!~nt '~n- t~d to · the c~aJ!ljn,aUon. r~o quested to . leave t~elr s,~mmer 
nouncements have arrivea-. PICK next examination WIll be given addresses In the office, c.JlbJ. 
up your order ~at the 'Alumnl the second week of the ·suITl1ner East" ~ liall, before leaving tb. 
house, 130 N. il\'[adlson s1. session. campus. 
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TIlE DAILY lOW S-Iowa Cit ,I&.-Thll!'., Ma, %6, l!tsS-Paie • 

Full Ski~ Long TO":, Little Boy Shorts Are ~ Top Silhouettes- --- . New Produds ~!:Iii ri!~::ure I Kitchen Elected ODK Head . 
Bathing SUits Feat~red In. Gotton Fabrl(s Po:'~:;~::::~.t :~::~::~"::F=~:~;:I:~Y~7.:~:::~~~::::E: I ~d~"~7.~:!';.1':7~:;:.~~: 

Cotton swimsuits are off to a • ' I NEW YORK (.4") - For your throurh Tue5day in th window I orary en"ice fraternity, Tues- urer. Tb:! faculty ecrelary Cor".} 
{lying slart for summer with over tbe hip, and is belted with there' a modernized un bonnet uit is new lookine and femlnine· SUmmer pLea ur "' there's a long of Gordon's bookshop. day niehl. the croup is M. 1.. Hwt, courue. 
three top silhouettes. Featured a slick patent belt. The sh?rU I and a beach bag. All are in after e!'Ons of boyil h panls I list of new products on the mar- On display ~'ill be malerial Twent -three new members lor to men, and the facul1y ad. 
are the full skirt, the long torso ar-e very short and hlp hUt .... ng sh ' '-- h 0 k h" --'- thl I 

. - ... , plain and striped pink denim. and ITt on the udC. ne, el t IS W=a. - every nf tor swls, jack!t , some linen ma- were initiated and new officers vi r' Prof. Franklin H. Top o{ line, and the little boy shorts. and appear as a strIped shadow l id t\, ls Th I 
Bloomer style will still be undel1leath. and spe. II happy days ahead on for the sun Is a ye1l0W-Che.:k l from portabl t levision to pits, teria an up 0 tery. e \'ar - were el~ted at a meeting held 11 f edl j 

terry beach dre by Tina Leser. spits, and shake . 10\1$ pieces ,will be labeled with the co ege 0 m e net 
good, but in a more modUied LlUle 807 Short. tbe beach. De lined with dr details it Th bl I ' . tbe student 5 name. in Danforth ehapel. Tuesday an installaUon .,m 
silhouette. Little boy shorts are as natur- De I&n rs end th Ir swim- has a coop neckline, puCf :' v- e . new porta e te eV1510n Prot. Lula Smith ot the ho!,"e Other officeu re Streeter •• 

The long slim lLne with the al at the beach a aweea and uits to the \'iLlare or club with es, and buttons in back o .. er I set weIghs only 32 pounds and economl~ department Is the In- Shining, MI, Waterloo, vice- I be held at poon for the new or-, 
high, well-rounded bust is beina suntans. For un-loving jun- little cover-up to conceal their one-piece bathing uit. The can be carried [rom room to l structor of the course. pre Ident; Socrates Pappajohn, licers. 
shown In many suits. The look iors, Jack Horwitz A aciates bare look. Matching play skirts, suit parkles in white piqoJe, has room or out to the patio or on 
Is femi?i~e with plenty. of .rut- styles "A Day at the Beach in beach dre es and mbiature a champlonship torm, and i ap- your vacation. It plugs in any. 
(Ies, shlrrmg and lace trunmmgs. a Bag" en emble. Thi includes play dre net as qulck-change- pllqued with embroider d flow-
Some at the most outstanding a fashion-right beach shirt which arti ts. where for u. e in primary re-
suits look as fragile as sea shell .. , • goes over a two-plec bra and I Beach DrHS6 e~he abbreViated play dres is ception areas. 
but are actu.ally very. eaworthy OOy- horts suit. For aeee aries, The beach dre.. over a swim' -a newcomer to th mmer I There are three different Members ot PI Beta Phi sod I 
In dotted SWISS, embrOIdered eye- scene It look like your bt styles of sets, II with H-Inch -rorlty re ..... ntly elected jx let, cotton IDce, pastel corduroy, . ' ' . "" .. ~ 
heer gingham and flower-ap- .. shIrtwaist, but Is cropped to mid- picture tube. They measure I new officer. 

5 11 d . thigh, and ls shown over ·wim- , IOI., by 13; by 17 Inches. An- , They are Mary Sue Hancher, 
p que pique. suits or shorts. Gret Plattry ten~a are built-In, and the lS · A3, Iowa City, vice-president; 

Dotted SwiM features a short play dre In a are designed so thaI their oper- Karlen Sutton, A2, Clinton, and . 
Designer Carolyn Schnurer sea-green and white " fi h Lin " \ ation do n't Interfere witil Jean Barrett, A I, Davenport" 

selects pale yellow dotted swiss, print. The shirtwaist lop i nearby TV ets. Maker is Gen- historians; Martha Lear, AI, 
I colton usually associated with sleeveless, and the skirt (ans out eral Electric at Syracuse, N. Y. Webster City, settlement school I 
day and evening clothes, and in a tide of unpre d plealS. Ponable Barbeeae PI. and maprine chairman; Jerene • 
makes a tully lined one-piece Underneath, ther is a one- A portable barbecue pit has Hopkins, 01, Des Moines, song 
bathing suit and transparent piece bathine suit In the same everything you need tor an out- lead r, and Carol Hansen, A2, AI- ' 

Pi Phi's Elect 
6 New Officers IOWA'S FINEST ... 

• 9 Vitamins and Minerals 
• 20% More Protein 

aldum and Ph_phonu 

• Tastes BeHer, Too! 

$n~ rum D""ul 

• 

~~~rt~~~.~~~ ~ ro~~~oo~nL d~ ~mic fire u~ ~III=n:I~Ic~,~p:r~o~~:m~~~:I=r~m~a~n~.~~~I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~:=~= interest, rows of lace ruffles add Coi&oJl Cover-All match. Jt consi t of two cone- ... " 
a dainty decoration to the boy- A new kind of beach co tume shaped pieces ot asbesto roat d 
shorts suit. that can go anywhere slacks can with aluminum foil . They look 

For swImming, the dressmak- go _ and a tew more place Is like coolie hat. Put one on the 
er suits with their full little the cotton cover-all and parale ground and place the other on 
skirts are top favorites with skirt. Mr. Mor creates one In top upside-down. 
sportswear designers. Some- black and whIte harlequin ch ck A bag or charcoal smothered' 
Umes they are worked out as pique. The one'piece tyle has with excel. lor nestles In the top 
culottes, more often as kni(e- a bare-arm bodice, a wide cone. Touch a match, and you 
pleated or gathered skirts. The "oranie Ice" cummerbund and have one hour of glowing coals 
newest ones have a higher, pants litted snua to th knee. under the ,rill. When yOU arc 
rounder bustline, the overblouse For lunch at the club, there's a through, throw It away. It 
look, a dropped "V" waistline, revers\ble button-up play skirt comes (rom Wlnro Corp. of De-
or a long torso cline. In harlequin ch ck and black. trolt, Mich . 

Plaids Are PromJ_n~ "Tunic" I the malic word ror EleeUic Barbecue pU 
New color at the sea Is a summer and for the atterswlm- A portable el ctdc b rbecl! 

vivid blue and green plaid wear. Stanl y Wylllns ot Kor- pit powered by two r gular 
"swimmer" by Carolyn Schnur- day de lans a torm-tlttlni tunic flashlleht batterlc has a capac- I 
er. Styled In Black Watch plaid T-shIrt In slrlped cotton knit. ity of 10 pound of meat and 
gingham, It has a fresh white All et lor a day at the beach, can operate (or 10 contInuous 
bib dickey, a llttle knife-pleated the tunic "T" Is long and slim to hours. The who I thine 1 made I 
skirt attached at the long torso the thleh, ha. 8 turtle neck nd of aluminum and has It own ' 
line, and the flat bodice look ot patch pockets. A stand-out In spit. forks Dnd baskets. It at- I 
the '20's. White ond black stripe, It pops tach s to any rrlll or barbecu'e 

The tunic Hne casts Its long over swimsuits nnd short with pit. Makt'r I U.S, D social 
shadow on the sands this sum- areat dash. Inc. OJ Lo AnI! Ie . 
mer in long torso bathing suits. 
Tom Brigance shapes a one
piece suit with a black holter 
lunlc over ink'strlped shorts in 
pique. The tunic Is cut as care
fully as a dress, flares prettily 

SOMETHING NEW under the tuhlon un-the ~8ch en~mble 
In dotted .wtsa cottOD. Detll'ner Carol)'D ohnurer eLeet. 8 heer 
COttOIl uauaU)' ued on I), tor day and evenlnl' (rock and maJte 
& beach lhin and ba&hiJlI' lull In It. Rows of lace rulfle add a 
dainty deeoraUDn &0 !.he fully lined one-pleee, boy- hort. ult. 

Groom Pays Plorist, 
Clergyman, Jeweler 

Law Wives To Hold 
Meeting Tuesday 

The Law Wive' association 
will hold its t inol meeting of the 
1954-195~ academic year Tues
day In the law student lounge. 
A brl t busIness m etlnl: wllJ be 
held and party brld, and ca
nasta will be play~d . 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Thla I, 
the 10th in a series ot arllclet 
to help brides with their wed
dlnl' plans) , 

The great work and flnaneial 
burden of a wedding generally 
tails to the bride and her family. 
But the groom has some impor
tant obligations as well which 
should be plonned and budgeted 
in advance. 

First and foremost, the hus
band'lo-be must buy the engage
ment and wedding rings. U an 
engagement ring Is outside his 
financial means, some other lok
en of aftecUon - a bracelet, 
wrist wateh or brooch - is In 
order. In a double ring cere
mony, the bride buys the groom'~ 
wedding ring. 

Floral ObllratioDi 
The groom also has some flor

al obligations. A I though the 
bride chooses the flowers for her 
bouquet, the groom usually is 
expected to pay the bill. He 
may purchase the bride's gOin, 
away corsage, and boutonnieres 
for both fathers, the best man 
and the ushers, and, it he wish
es, even the bridesmaids' bou
quets. He may also buy his 
ushers' gloves and neckties. 

Other expenses for the groom 
are the wedding license, the ba
chelor dinner, the clergyman's 
tee, gifts for his attendants, his 
automobile in which the couple 
leaves the reception, and, of 
course, the honeymoon. The 
clergyman's lee, handed to him 
before the ceremony in a white 
envelope, should be in propor-

Pick up your 1955 

tlon to the amount spent for the 
wedding. If the offair Is very 
small and simple, a (ee of $10 or 
$15 ll! 8ufllclent. 

Bat Man', Dutle, 
The best man generally calls 

for the ,room on the weddlnll 
doy and goes with him to the 
chUrch, hands the wedding ring 
to the groom at the crucial mo
ment and should help settle 
any last minute problems, in
cluding the groom's nerve. 

:At the bride's table during the 
reception, the best man may be 
toastmaster, time keeper and 
general overseer. He can take 
charge of the transportation for 
the honeymoon and the luggage. 

The bridesmaids and lhe maid 
of honor should purchase their 
own gowns and be personally 
helpful to th~ bride. During the 

Mrs. LuAnn Neary Is chair
man ot the event. Assl Ung her 
will be Mr, Beverly Garn tz, 
Mrs. Audrey Hammer, Mrs. D. 
D. Haughton, Mrs. Frank Kirk
wood and Mrs. Sylvia. 

NAMED PUBLICI T 
Daniel Thornburgh, G, Terre 

Haute, Ind., has been named 
publicity dIrector at Simpson 
college, Indianola. 

Thornburgh, a grnduate stu
dent in journal! m ot SUI, will 
also be in charge or student pub
Ilcatjons and publicity at the 
college. He wlli start work 
June ] 5. 

ceremony, the maid of honor has ___ ~~':'-_-'; ___ --'-
special duties - ii!llng the brlde's ... __________ -. 
face veil, holding her bouquet, 
adjusting her train. 

ALPHA XI DELTA MOTHER 
Alpha Xi Della Molhers club 

members will hold a potluck 
luncheon and election of officers 
Friday. The event will be held 
in the home of Mrs. Fred Miller, 
707 Melrose ave. It is the last 
m!etlng of the academic year. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

•• , with oat leelnr Oil!' Brf4aJ 
Services , .. InvUatlolll. Nap. 
Ie 1111, Matehes, WecldlD( 
Boolu, ek. 

HALL'S 
l!'7 South Dubuque 

Graduation 
Gift 

Hawkeye Suggestions 

at 

(ampus , 
: 

Stores 

• Hi-Fi Records 

• Hi-Fi Record Players 

• Hi-Fi Components 

a new , .. t.,. among our wide .electlon I. the 

• RCA Ilmpac" Radio 
non.b .... kabl., portable ca .. 
with 5·y ... r warranty 

• 

~[~~[~n~~nID~ 
~IOARETTES 

. ' 
~~ 

DERN SIZE 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
Charcoal-Filtered for Mildness 

PRODUCT OP k,~""J'~~""ay 

':30 A.M, to 4 P.M, 

AIIO Jun. 1, 2, and 3. RCA SPENCER'S 

DON'T GO HOME 
WITHOUT ITI 

C BS-CDlumbia 
Phflco HARMONY HALL Since 1912 • 

1 S s. Dubuque St. 

We Thank You ••• 
for your patronage 
this past year. It has been 
a pleasure to serve you. 

We Wish You 
the very best vacation 
you have ever had. 

••• 

. 

We Suggest That. 
' you take home a clean 
wash to Mom. Shell I be proud 
of you, and you'll be proud of 

•• 

your clothes when they are washed 
at the 

, I 

, ' 
I , 

l 

, I 

. . 

:l ·A U N D R 0 MA]'~;;.· 
24 S. Van Buren 

ABOVE ~L-40 "WONDiR GIRL" - A swim suit to get 
a girl cOmpliments galore! Jantzen's wonder Crinklepulf 
shlrrine on the bra and in the slim torso help create a 
perfect fi,ure tor you. The bra bonjng adjusts to your 
curvel and; elastioized bra lining keeps curves in 
marvelous ronlrol. Styled with double, detachable straps 
and .RLf-IQCktnl b,n:~~tJlpel'. Acetate-Laton. 10-18. 115.95 
RIGHT 5L-15 "CHEr;:sECAKE" - Sleek sheath suH wilh 
the beautifully draped Jantzen petal bra ... a stunner in 
the water and out becalJJe of ils rich acetate-cotton
Lastex taffeta fabric that's sun-and-water tested. Jantzen 

• side-bones the bra for ~aximum security . . . double 
straps adjust-ta-slze and detach tor sun tanning. 10-18. 

$11.15 

" 

. , 

~ __ ~~~ __ ~ "L------~~~----~~~----~~--------------------~_. " ~. 

" 
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Dulles Urges Support 
Of Ike's Aid ·Program 

WASH1NGTON (,4» - Secre-
tary at State John Foster Dul- inaccurate." 
les said Wednesday the Russians Sovtd Reversall 
seem to be reversing their taco On Russia, Dulles said the So-
tias in some important ways, but viets have re-cently demonstrat
America must be careful not to ed four examples of a "striking 
mistake any "false dawn for the reversal'l or policy: agreement 
~al dawn." on a peace treaty for Austria, a 
, Dulles' remark before the decision to send a top delegation 

tiouse toreign affairs committee to Yugoslavia despite Marshal 
recalled President Eisenhower's Tito's long defiance ot Moscow, 
comment of May 17: a new stand on disarmament and 

"We will stay slrong and w~ Ilppatent willingn~s to hold a 
will stay vigilant, but we are-nOl Big FdIh' meeling nt the highest 
going to extinguish the hope. levels.' 
that a new dawn may be comiJ1g --------~..,....~--
even it the sun rises very, very 
slowly," 

Dulles went before the com
mittee WedJgesday to urge sup
port fat the administration's 3\4-
billion-dollar' foreign aid pro
rram. 

IUClbard. Alb PrOlpects 
He was asked by Chairman 

James P. Richards (D-S.C.), 
whether he thinks anything will 
come, out of this summer's pro
jected Big Four meeting that 
would make the foreign aid ap
propriations unneressary. 

Dulles said he sees no such 
prospect and, in response to 
another quesUon, said he thinks 
it will t)e to the interest oC Am
erica to continue its aid programs 
tor several years at least. 

Dulles also commented that 
reports trorp Paris that the Big 
Four meeting Is sel for July 18 
to 21 at Lausanne, Switzerland, 
are "~xtremely premature and 

Connecticut , 

JQA·nswer 
Iowa Editor 
,. HARTFORD, Conn. (A')-Cov. 
~braham A. Rlbicoff advised 
the !ann editor of an Iowa news
paper Wednesday that he will 
soon tell him In deta il why the 
standard of living on farms in 
Connecticut is higher than in 
Iowa. 

The U.s. department of agri
culture says Iowa and Connecti
cut are equal from the stand
point of fann Living, and lead 
all the other states. 

The department's rep 0 r t 
promp~d J . S. Russell, farm 
editor ot the Des Moines Regis
ter and Tribune, to write Ribi
roff asking this pointed question: 

'Bated on Commuters?' 
"Just, what have you to say 

tor Connecticut as a fal'm state 
and wha~ about the level of farm 
family living? Is this based on 
the country estates of some com
muters from New York city (as 
some of my Iowa lri'~nds can: 
tend), or is it based on actual 
farm living conditions?" 

The governor made this pre
liminary reply to Russell, who 
,said "Some Iowans don't rate 
Connecticut very high as a farm 
state:" 

Mr. ' and Mrs. Robert Payton, 
( 132 E. Washington st., a boy, 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wright, 
914 S. Dubuque st., II boy, Wed
nesday at Mercy hospital 

Mr. and Mrs. James Brighl , 
1022 E . Market st., a girl, Wed
nesday at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs, Patrick Brophy, 
Coralville trailer park, a boy, 
Wednl)sday at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Beuter, So' 
lon, a girl, Wednesday at Mercy 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Snyder, 
2109 H st., a girl, Wednesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. lind Mrs. Joseph Turecek, 
228 W. Benton st., a girl, Wed
nesday at Mercy hospital. 

DEATH 
Margaret Patterson, 73, Ames, 

Tuesday at University hospitals. 
POLICE COURT 

Sanford Edwards, Oakdale, 
Wednesday received a $7.50 sus
pended line on a churge of In
toxication. 

Ernest W. Karlenzlg, AI, Chi
cago, Ill., and Charles L. Sieg
Inft, G, Waterloo, Wednesday 
were each fi ned $2.50 on separ
ate charges of illegal parking. 

Atom Plants
(Conlirwecl from page 1) 

submarine, NautHus, was built 
by Westinghouse. 

The firms planning to con
struct nuclear power plants are 
the Nuclear Power group, Chi
cago, Ill.; Detrftlt Edison com
pany; Yankee Atomic Electric 
company, New Englandj Con
solidated Edison company, New 
York city, and the Consumers 
Public Power district ot Nebras
ka. 

Government To Pay 
The f~deral government wJJ1 

have some part in c;lefraying the 
expenses of building the plants. 
rt is contemplated tha t fuel for 
the reactors is to be furnished 
by the government. 

Each l'~aclor in the five plants 
will be constructed differently 
so that performance of each can. 
be compared in flndlog the best t 
all-around reactor to De used. 

Steam a By-Produet 
Water is used to cool the ra-, 

actor. St~am generated by the 
Connectleut Flnt reactors is actually the SOUght-I' 

"Thank you for your kind let- after thing, even though it Is a 
ter. Frankly, I am surprised that by-product. Heat generated by 
Iowa even rates with the state the atomic pile makes steam Of', 
at. Connecticut from the stand- the water run through the ap
point of farm living. Connecticut paratus. The steam ultimately 
lItands tlrst in almost every cate- turns turbIne generators. I 
gory exrept area . Also initiated in Eta Kappa 

"[ will be glad to send along Nu Tuesday night were Darrell i 
~me comments. We are proud E. Newell, G, Oed,ar Rapids; Ev
of our farmers in Connecticut, erett D. Alton, G, Iowa City; 
'v.nd [ hope that Iowa can with- Paul F. Barrittt, E1I, Council 
stand ine shock. Bluffs, and Gene W. Kopp, E3, 

"You will be hearing from me Muscatine. 
In more detail within the next Witzke spoke to the group at 
tew days." I the initiation on atomic physics. 

.. 

. ~ 

'I.e-nit. 
It thans a pea(~ ..• 
io rug,ed 
It sha",s a brush. • • 
'ndeluxe 

. tlftca ..... 

'J'''' 

J\. GIFT.' .. 

For Orad, Groom or Dad 
Give the ~ •• /)./.". 
,For a ~ach of a Shave 

J4..J)1Y_lDfE~ 

m~tt' s drug store 
19 S9uf~ Dubuque # 

I ' . .., 

. 

in 'Custody Aft rTaking $11,000 
i 

FOUR YOUTHS-In white shirts &t lell.--Ieave th e district attorney's office In Lebanon, p&., Wed
nesday after they were taken Into custody on eh&l'&'es of lakin&' 511,800 trom I tin ean ~ lJl a 
spruce ttee by 1 nur eryman who told pollee he "didn't believe In banks." The ,oaths. shown IUI

companied b, state police officers are, from left; Clelland HOltetter, 17, Ind Charles Arehan, 17, 
both of Lebanon, PI.; Ce&'a Lee Younr, 23. Manhe im. Pa., and RiehlI'd Hoke. 17, aiM 01 Lebanon. 
More than hall the money has been recovered. Police said the nuneryman had put h1a savinI'S In 
the can over a period 01 yean and the youths discovered the can whJle tar&,et IhCHKlDa', 

Rita Burney's Unique Play 
Chosen for 1955 -Panacea 

18 SUI Students Named 
To ·1956 Hawkeye Posts 

I 'Beller City' Judges 
To Reveal Winners ' 
Of S 1,650 July 4 

Eighteen students have been - --. 
named to .staff po itions on the I Th?mas Ma~,. A2, Perry, ath- I . Wmners of ~he Better IOWI 
1956 Hawkeye, according to lello aod milItary. . I City contest Will ~e announetd 
Barbara Work A3 Homewood Other staff m , mbers are Mm- July 4, conte t chairman Roberj [ 
Ill., new Haw'keye' editor, and I n.i~ M?rris, A2, Dave~port, i.den- F. ~ay said Wednesday. 
Sandra Miller, A2, Davenport, II flcatlOns manager. DOlothy. Eighteen judges are now.read. 
new business manager. Schwenge!, A2, 0 a v e n p 0 r t. IO? the 716 entTl ~s, Ray said. lit 

The slaff members include James Witt, A2, Waterloo, and said that each lelter will be rtad 
Marian Shapiro, A3, Washing- Will.Lam Krause, A2, Eld~ra, pro- ' by three or four jud~es . 
ton, DIC., managing editor; Ken- motion mana~ers; A~stm San- Befor~ ~~e readmg started, 
D~th James, Al, Council Bluffs" drock, A2, Ft. M?dlson, sa.les Ray .sald, It was necessary I~ 
copy editor; Ray Crabtree, A2, manager; Joan 1 atlOn, A2, Rlp- claSSify the "Iettzrs .by .catecory 
Rockport, Mo., chief photograph- pey, and E~elyn Sirota, A2, Dav- and subject. T.he d.lvislons art: 
er; Sylvia Dolch, A3. Maquoketa, enport, offl~a managers., . high school, universIty, city and 
art editor, and John McNulty, An organizational meeting Will rural. . 
A2 Pal'k 'Forest Ill. assistant be hel? In Sepu:mber f~r stu- R~y said he h~s . read all the 
bU~lness manage;" denls mterested In workmg on , entries and was "Impressed b, 

Volume editors ar!! Alice Cox, the 1956 Hawkeye as COPYWflt- the larg~ number of Ideas." 
AS HiD d I III t · ·t· . A ers, photographers, sal. smen and He said contestants wrote prj. 

, s a e, ., ac IVl les , nn h t t· '1 h t ' rk 
Berner, AI, Ft. Dodg~, organiza- p 0 0 secre anes. ~arl y °dn St~C °tPICCSc. as: trJl3t,: 
ti N B A2 Sh I 109, pe es Tlan ra IC, a Ie ons; an orreson, , e - ft' 
don, residences; Janice Barnes, Man Fined $300 sa e y campaigns,. one·wa, 
A2, Iowa Oity, collegesj James k s~reets, b~-passes, clty-unlv!!') 
S 't A3 Freeport 111. and For Drun Driving Slt~ relatIOns, clean-up tam' 

el2." " George Levaughn Reichard, palgns, recreation centers, rtta 

(ity Group 
Picks Farrell 

Portland, Ind., was [lned 300 in trade and bus.~ s, 
Johnson county district court Prizes totaling $1650, Inelud 
Wednesday on a charge oC driv' ing a $500 savings hand rol 
ing while intoxicated. grand prize, will be awarded thii 

Judge James P. Gaffney also wlnne_r_s, __ _ 
suspended Reichard's drivers li
cense for 60 days. 

Reichard has been held in 
custody since his arrest Friday ~I 
on highway 6 in Coralville by 
the highway patrol. 'rony ('0,11 • • ,I .... , OU 

"FORBIDDEN" He pleaded guilty to the charge, ,.+' -:-_ 

Prof. Thomas Farrell Jr. of 
the SUI English department was 
named chainnan ot the Councll
Manager association of Iowa City 
at a meeting of the board of rep-
r : sentativcs Tuesday night. ------.... ------ I ' 

He succeeds R.oy Ewers who 
served two years as chairman 
of the non-partisan association. 
The ns~ociption was formed in 
I ~ jO 10 furlher the council
m~nager Corm of government in 
Iowa City. "The Play," a musical comedy 

by Rita Burney, A4, Mt. Kisco, 
N. Y., has been chosen J955 Pan
acea show, all-campus musical, 
it was announced 
Wednesday by 
the board of di
rectors of Pana
cea, [nco 

I Mr. Walter S. Dewey, 1122 
object he is portra,ying rather I production" has been presented Kirkwood ct., was named vice
than act the part.· That is, an lin the spnng every year since chairman of the organization, 
actor must be the marshmallow, its start in 1947. This year no Mrs. Fred H. Doderer, 1306 
catcher's milt or daffodil he is suitable script was submitted, Kirkwood ave., was named sec-
portraying). and, consequently, no show was retary. 

When at Jast the time comes put on. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
to publicly stage "The Play," the . Mrs. Burney, who is writing ;:. 

The production 
will be staged 
Nov. 4 'and 5. • 

F.NQIj TONITE 
cast is ov~rjoyed - all but the both the lryics and music In ad- William Lundl,an • I· ... y (' •• tI. 
director who cannot be as. ured dition to the script, is majoring .. 'tUE WlflTE ORCInO" 

Mrs. Burney's 
SCNpt, • w h i c h 
was awarded a [ 
$50 prize, con-
cerns a midwestMRS. BURNEY 
university's dramatics g r 0 u p 
which, Cor seven years, has been 
practicing a play under the 
Stanlslavsky met hod. (The 
Stanlslavsky method requires 
that an actor be the person or 

that the production is ready, in English. 
Especially happy are the cur-

tain-puller and his actress girl 
friend who arc anxious to have 
the play presented so Ihey can 
date again. (Since 1948, re
hearsals have upset their social 
lllt!). 

DAMES CLUB MEETS 
Two groups of lhe SUI Dames 

club will meet at 8 p.m. today. 
The arts and crafts group wJll 
meet in conference room 2 of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. The sew-The last act of "The Play" 

a play within the play, stlaws 
how good the product of seven ing group will meet at the home 
years of work is. of Mrs. John Hook, laO River-

Panacea, an annual musical side park. 

Memorial Weekend Special 

) 

'$1.50 
(Steak a la Dutch) 

BRAISED BEEF TENDERLOIN TIPS 
lerved ·with lauteed fresh vegetables, 
soup or juice, potatoes, salad, hot rolls, 
dessert, and beverage . 

($1.25 Ir served at drive- In) 

$1.50 
] ust try Ottr drive-in for a real treat ira 

snacks . . . choose an exotic food dish from 
our prime selection~. . you.'lliove it! 

MONDAY, MAY 30 
A.M. Memorial Day) 

• I 
... 

, . 

! I~-II 
i 

FARM ' FRESH :'FOOD, 
0, 'HI,hw., II Wed • Pbou ~'-S"l 

fmiD, 
Sfarting FRIDAY! 
Th. I". an .. 

. c._til 0'. ......... 
teno,1 

"Doors Open 1;15 P.M." 

NOW "OVER THE 
WEEK-END" 

S how. AI I :~n, 4 : flO. 
O:·' ~. 9:fHl 

"Last f'eattire~1 u··~" P.M . 

-3"3'3;'· 
- PRICES: 

This Attraction Only 

Week Day Matinees - 65e 

Nltes - All Day Sunday 
and Holidays - 85e 

Children - 250 

REA ·GUN 
SALUTE FROM US 
AND EVERY 
A~ERICANI 

.-="'=.0:7 

KElP YOU. 
O~H UP 

' COLO. °""'(0)1 

STRAND 
LAST, 
DAY. 

DEBORAH KERR • TECHNICOLOR, 
"YOUNG BESS" 

and Van Johnson - "INVITATION" 

JOSE FERRER 
MERLE OBERON 
HELEN TRAUBEL 

WALTER PIDGEON , PAUL HUREID · ROSEMARY 
CLOOKEHm" FRED KELLY · JANE POWELL 
VIC OAMONE · ANN MILLER · eyO CHUISSE 

HOWARD KEEL · TONY MARTIN 

It will blast you from the ocean depth, to the 

··CREST OF .. . G E'i E 
THE KELLY 

from 

SHE DREAMED ' OF LOVE ... 
How II lonuly girl won II handsome maLe. A joyoul 

screenful of love, music, spectacle, happinesa! 

The 
GlassSli 

l[SUE'CARON' MICHAll YnlfJING'1 ~' 
~lIoWJLIII.JlUW~-.w~OD 

STAilTS 

TODAY 




